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SEXDA' yuan
Frequent conipliiiiits reach TIIK Bi'.u

from pnssongers on tnuiiB nnd from res-
idents

¬

of towns in this section. Unit it is
impossible to {jot u copy of Tun 13m :

from vesidont news ugoniq and train
nowshoys. Tlio rhiini sot up by the lat-
ter

¬

la : "All sold ; " nnd then olher-
Oimihu pnpors tire olTerod insteitd. In
some instances , when the pui'-
chiisor

-
insists on getting a copy of Tin :

Bin: , it Iti foi'tlicoming , but train uov.-s-
boys deal them out aiiritiglyand: whan
their supply is about oxhtiustcd it is
their practice lo force other Omihi: :

papers on passengers who would not
buy any other than THI; Biu if it could
bo liiul.

Tin : Bui : urges upon everybody the
importance of making complaint to this
ollioo upon failure to got Tin : Bii: : of
news dealers and newsboys. There is-

no romjon why a full supply fahould not
bo Kept , for all demands.

All local news agents handling Tin :
BKK arc expected to furnish subscribers
the daily , ineludincr tlio Sunday edition ,
at twenty cents u week , and all refusals
to do BO should bo reported tothisoflico.

Friends of Tin : Bun who send com-
plaiiitH

-
of failure to purchase Tin : Bins

on trains will ulease bo particular to
give date , railroad and number of train
on which such purchase could not bo-

inado. . Give us your name in order that
wo may ask necessary additional par ¬

ticulars.-

IN

.

estimating the products of the Da-

kotas
-

horetiftur , "blind pigs' ' must bo
given a leading place.

CITY ATTORNEY WKHSTKII will now
bo able to reconcile the Consolidated
company lo the demands of the Motor
company. _______________

IIOMK rule parliamentary victories
follow each other in cheerful succession
in Britain. Like the bourbons , the
lories never learn and never forgot
anything.-

Q'lin

.

board of education serves timely
notice on dissipated subordinates to
Book employment elsewhere. Sobriety
and decency must bo muiiitnincd around
the school buildings , without feat-
favor.

- or
.

Tim Chicago board ot education has
furnished a Hag for every public school
in the city , and Detroit is about to fol-

low
¬

its example. It would not be a bad
idea for the Omaha board of education
to lisa a little of its surplus in star
spangled bunting.

WHIMS the council is preparing the
viaduct and union depot ordinance it
may not bo out of place to suggest that
our will insist upon Bullloiont
guaranties to insure full compliance by
the railroad companies to the agree-
ments

¬

they enter into.

Tin : consolidation of Iho Motor with
the Omaha Consolidated street car line
is to be regretted for many reasons , the
chief of which is the need o [ future ex-
tension

¬

of our street railway system.
While it is true that Omaha has more
mifcs of street railway than any other
city of her population , two or throe
years moro of rivalry would have been
of great advantage.S-

UKATOH

.

MANDKII&ON is getting
Borne pay for his olTort on behalf of the
Folsom postollleo corner which will
yield sovonty-bovon thousand dollars to
the young Napoleon of Omaha Journal¬

ism. Mr. Hitchcock heartily approves
the coui-bO of Mr. Mamloreon on the
back-pay pcnblon grab. After all , il
republics are ungrateful , the unselfish
champion of the Planters' house site
shows some gratitude in tils compo ¬

sition-

.Ir

.

IT is true that the Motor company
has sold out for five millions of dollars
thnro might lo bo a snug surplus of four
millions dollars prollt for the Motor pee ¬

ple. Tlio actual cost of the Motor lines
could not posblbly exceed tliroo (itiar-
tora

-
of a million nnd with the Council

BlulTs bridge thrown In the real invest-
ment

¬

will not exceed twelve hundred
thousand dollars for every foot ol
motor line between Council Bluffs and
South Omulm. But then there are the
franchises which probably uro valued
at four millions.

TIIK SECOXD DISTRWT.-
A

.

packed convention , domineered
over by the ] >oUUcal honchtflon and
bosses of the Burlington railroad , has
declared Gilbert M. I uvfl the choice of
the republicans to represent the Sec-
ond

¬

congressiotful district of Nebraska
in the Fitty-flrst congress. And the re-

publicans
¬

of the Second district who
Imvo for moro than six years been mcro
political vassals of tlio Boston syndicate
that owns the Burlington roadaro called
upon to ratify the clloico of this lorcign
corporation at the impending election.
What a travesty on republicanism and
representative government. Is this a
government by the people and lor the
people ?
, But Mr. Laws has the indorsement of-

n republican convention , nnd no matter
how tinropubliean its makeup nnd
methods have been ho will command
the support of the rank and Illo-

of the party in his district.-
Wo

.

confidently predict it will bo the
lasl time. The republicans of the Sec-

ond
¬

district have been forbmtrlng and
loyal to their party , and their loyalty
will stand the severest lest when Ihey
cast tltoir votes for G. M. Laws.

But they will not rommn licwors of
wood and drawers of water for the r.xtl-
rend bosses much longer. They will as-

sort
¬

their manhood and raise the
standard of revolt against an abject
despotism which has degraded them
and reduced this slate lo u more rail-
road

¬

corporation province , whose btato-
olllcers , representatives and judges must
nil bow to the dictates of railroad man-
agers

¬

anil their satraps.-

KAILllOA

.

1) KAIIiVIA'OS.
One hundred and twenty-eight com-

panies
¬

, controlling boventy-four thou-
sand

¬

ono hundred and Four miles of road ,

give a detailed statement of their earn-
ings

¬

for September in nntdshvct's * The
aggregate earnings for the month wore
thirty-two million live hundred and
sixty-eight thousand four hundred and
lifty-six dollars , an increase of eleven
anil n half per cent over the correspond-
ing

¬

month last year. For August ono
hundred nnd thirty-oightcompanios re-

ported
¬

a gain in gross earnings of a
fraction over Ion per cent compared
vith August , 1SSS. In July it was
i early eight pr r cent and for June live
jor cent. ThebO figures prove that the
ailroads of Iho country arc in as llour-
shing

-

a condition as any other branch
of business.-

In
.

the central west the group known
is the Granger roads , tea in number ,

earned during September one million
md a quarter moro than in. the same
nonth last year. Six of Iho Pacific
;oads report an increase of four and a-

lialf millions. Of the thirty companies
reporting decreases only three are lo-

cated
¬

in the west the Atlantic & Pa-

cific
¬

, St. Paul & Dtilulh , and St. Joseph
& Grana Island ,

This is certainly a flattering stato-
ncnt.

-

. It shows that the cry o ( distress
s boinc1 manufactured for ulterior pur-
poses

¬

, and proves that the railroads ot the
country , dc&pito rate wars and inter-
state

¬

commerce regulations , are earn-
ing

¬

a fair per cent on their enormously
inllatcU capital.

ran TJKHATHVO
The position taken by Secretary

Noble regarding pension ro rat ing will
ncot very general popular approval ,

including many old scldii-rn. The idea
of the secretary is that no- pension
should bo rorated except upon the
application of the pensioner nnd a
thorough medical examination lo deter-
mine

¬

whether his condition is puch as-

lo justify an increase of pension. The
propriety and justice of this are appar-
ent.

¬

. The view of Commissioner Tan-
ner

¬

, to which ho still adheres , is that
it is the duty of tlio pension commis-
sioner

¬

to make rcratings whenever ho
shall find cases which ho thinks merit
them , and that it is n part of his func-
tions

¬

to seek out such cases.
This is a moat extraordinary view. If

such a policy should prevail , not only
would the pension authorities have lit-

tle
¬

time for any olhor business than
that of rorating , but the treasury would
bo practically at their mercy
With a reckless man at the
bond of the pension office , ac-

corded
¬

the privilege of rerating
pensions at pleasure , and according to
his own view of what the pensioner was
entitled to , not only would the existing
surplus speedily molt away , but addi-
tional

¬

taxation would bo required to
meet the vastly increased pension de-
mands.

¬

. The people would not tolerate
the exorcise of such a power by any
man.

There are undoubtedly a great many
men on the pension rolls who could
present a just claim to have
their pensions rorated Among the
thousands who are receiving
the least pension there are doubtless
many who are entitled to a rorating ,

and who upon application would have
no difficulty in securing it. But obvi-
ously

¬

it is not the business of the pen-

sion
¬

commissioner to look up these peo-
ple

-

and upon Ins own motion increase
their pensions. They must bo pre-
sumed

¬

to generally Icnow what their
rights are under the law , nnd if they
neglect to secure them the fault lb their
own and it is no part of the functions
of the pension otllco to sot them
right. The remarkable theory of Mr.
Tanner that It is will not bo approved
by intelligent men , whether old sol-

diers
¬

or not.
The decision of Secretary Noble is

practical and judicious , It proposes to
put the matter of rorating on a business
basis. It does not lesson the olmncos of
any ola soldier having his pension ro
rated who can show that ho is en-

titled to it , but it innices it
necessary that pensioners shall
make application to bo rcratod
and that the uvldonco that they are en-

titled
¬

to bo shall bo conclusive. It re-

lieves
¬

the commissioner of pensions of
nil obligation , never assumed by any
commissioner except Tanner , lo hunt
up pensioners who may bo entitled to a-

rorating , and it will prevent a repeti-
tion

¬

of the practice In this matter which
has been the source of so much discus-
sion

¬

and scandal. It is not unfriendly
to the old boldiers , for whom
Secretary Noble , himself an
old soldier , is urcsumcd to
have as much regard as any one , but it-

is ucccbsary to protect the government ,

avoid abuses , nndflo exact Justlcb under
the pension laws. For those reasons it
will bo generally approved , whatever
crltlo'sms' Mr. Tanner nnd tho'o who
ngrco with his novel notions of the du-

ties
¬

of a pension commissioner may pass
upon it-

.zroviKo

.

'lowAiin A THUST ,

There are some very strong Indica-
tions

¬

that steady progress Is being made
toward the establishment of n gigantic
railroad trust monopoly that will em-

brace
¬

all the great lines in the country.
For several years a project of this kind
is known to have boon in favor
with Jay Gould , and there are
now many other prominent rail-
road

¬

men who favor It as promis-
ing

¬

the only solution of the
difficulties which keep the rail-
roads

¬

in a continual state of-

turmoil. . The Chicago SViJmnc * says :

"If the craft of votcran manipulators of
corporations , aided and reinforced by
the ablest legal talent , can achieve the
result , the principle of trusltstn will bo
applied to the railroad system of the
country , and a tremendous banded mo-

nopoly
¬

will bo the outcome. A mighty
oiTort is being made to attain that end. "

The Indications that this is. the cneo
are found In the proposed abandon-
ment

¬

of the various auxiliary railway
associations nnd the strengthening
of llo) power of the central body. If
this shall bo accomplished , the next
step would bo lo got a majority of the
Block of competing roads into the hands
of trustees and Ihon proceed lo the sup-
pression

¬

of competition. The plan
would bo to concentrate absolute , irre-
sponsible

¬

power in the hands of a few
men , who would represent only twenty-
five per cent of the tolal investment in-

tlio railroad property. "Control of the
entire trust , " says the 2Vi'6unc , "would-
go with 11 majority of the stock of the
constituent companies , and own-

ers
¬

of bonds and shares aggregating
seventy-five per cent of the total cap-
italization

¬

would be left voiceless and
powerless. Taking the pluco of the
Irue owners in Iho management of the
consolidated companies , the trust auto-
crats

¬

would have a moro than imperial
power of taxation over the people , and
could exact hundreds of millions an-

nually
¬

for revenues on bogus stock.
While the merchant , the farnior ,

and Iho manufacturer could earn
only such profits as the rail-
road

¬

trust would permit , multomillion-
ntro

-
stockholders and trust magnates

could gorge themselves with wealth
nnd find a market for their ehromos. "

The utter inadequacy of existing as-

sociations
¬

as a means of remedying
railway difficulties has been most fully
demonstrated. The "gentlemen's
Agreement , ' ' from which BO much was
expected , has proved to bo a complete
failure , and its dissolution has been
urged by some of the most promi-
nent

¬

of its members. One of these re-

cently
¬

characterized it as worse than
useless , and said it would bo better to
abandon the association than keep it up-

in its present Bhune , a sentiment that
was quite generally anprovcd b ; other
members of the association. This mem-
ber

¬

nlso urged that what is needed is an
association having the pouor and
trongth to keep Iho roads from cutting

oiich other's throats , and when the next
meeting of the presidents is held , which
will bo in "January , the inter-
state

¬

commerce railway associa-
tion

¬

will undoubtedly be aban-
doned

¬

and an olTort made lo form an as-

sociation
¬

with the power and strength
lo compel obedience to ils regulations
in other words , a monster combination
that would make the railroad systems of
the country a vast monopoly , with prac-
tically

¬

limitless powers of coercion , in-

timidation
¬

and corruption. This
unquestionably is the purpose in
view , and it is an ob-

ject
¬

so menacing to the public interests
as to demand the most serious consider-
ation

¬

from the public. If this scheme
of corporale tyranny should bo consum-
mated

¬

, the question of government
ownership and operation of the rail-
roads

¬

, us the only certain way of escape ,

would assume an importance equal * to
any that has over engaged the alien-
lion of Iho American people.-

Mit.

.

. W. E. CiTKTis , who is in charge
of the Pan-American delegates , cor-

rects
¬

some of the mlsstatoinents that
have found currency in newspapers un-

friendly
¬

to Secretary Elaine. Ono of
these is that Mr. Blalno Bought the
presidency of the conference. Mr.
Curtis bald ho made no attempt to se-

cure
¬

this honor , and that the sugges-
tion

¬

of his name was received with
unanimous favor , a statement which
is borne out by the Chilian min-
ister

¬

, who said the only question
raised related to the legality of making
the secretary of state , who is not a
delegate to the conference , its presi-
dent.

¬

. Another inisstatomont is in giv-
ing

¬

Cleveland and Bayard any credit
in connection with thu conference , thu-
wellknown fact being , as Mr. Curtis
says , that both wore opposed to it , Bay ¬

ard having advised Cleveland lo veto
Iho bill providing for the conference.-
As

.

to Mr. Bhvlne having originated the
project , Mr. Curtis states that it was
first proposed by Simon Bolivar , in
1621 , who was then president of the
United States of Columbia.-

TIIK

.

Pan-American congress Juw V-

italized
¬

the subsidy grabbers in all sop-
lions of the country. These onthusl-
aslin

-

surplus raiders are convinced that
trade cannot be established with South
America without a substantial bonus
from the government. They insist that
American enterprise cannot cope with
foreigners unless the channels of trade
are lubricated. Congressman Far-
quluir

-

, of Now York , is the most lib-

eral
¬

of the group. lie has prepared a
bill proposing a subsidy of thirty fonts
a ton every thousand miles to overt
American built vessel that bhal
clear from a port in this country
to a foreign market , At this rate llio
bounty would range from live to fifteen
thousand dollars a trip , according to
the ship's ton n ago. But Mr. Farquhar's

'generosity does not stop there
Although a pronounced protectionist
lie would admit all return freight free
of duty. There is no doubt that ni
American merchant marine wouli
spring in to existence and nourish amas-
ingly

-

with such princely inducements

nit the country}' wfiuld pay two dollars
n subsidy for every dollar of profit our
mportors and producers would realize
rom the policy. ,

Wlir.N men laws from statute
books of other stales without revising
them to suit our conditions there is al-

ways
¬

sure to bo moro or less blundering.
This is the case with our now registra-
tion

¬

law. The , bill was almost n copy
of the Now York siatuto , which doubt-
less

-

is adapted to the wantsof Now York
city , and conforms to the letter nnd
spirit of the , York constitution.

[3ut Omaha and , thp loss populous cities
of Nebraska are not In condition to wear
the habits of Now York. In
other words , the Now York regis-
tration

¬

law Is entirely too complex.
Unfortunately the law will ha volt ) to
compiled with until it is either molli-
fied

¬
, repealed or declared void by the

court9. Willing or unwilling , every
citizen will have to conform to it.
Wednesday is a registration day , being-
the third last. Every who has
not first rogiBlered will not bo able to
vote without very great difficulty or do-

ay
-

that will bo tantamount to dls-

franchisoinont.
-

. For this reason , wo
urge upon all citizens to bo sure to
register.-

No

.

( )iY can expect consistency from
a machine organ that would support a
yellow dog for iho most responsible of-

niblic trusts , providing Unit ho can ex-

hibit
¬

the convention label on his coat
Latl. The patrons ol the Republican
havo. therefore , no reason to fool ag-
grieved

¬

or surprised at the gyrations
md hand-springs "which Hint rotary
machine bus turned of late.-
On

.

Sunday morning they wore
Lroated to a double-leaded upncal-
to the district judicial con-
vention

¬

to nominate Clarkson , who was
pronounced as practically the only can-
didate

¬

in Douglas county , and prefera-
ble

¬

to any candidate from the outside.
But presto , change ! Within loss than
forty-eight hours Mr. Clarkson is rele-
gated

¬

lo iho shelf , an <l the convention
that refused to hood Iho appeal of the
organ to noiiKimtc Clarkson is lauded to
the sides. Such performances on Ihe
trapeze arc very amusing but they do
not rolled much credit upon journalism.

Tin : seventh vacancy in the lipiiso of
representatives of Iho Fifty-first con-
gress

-
was made by the recent resigna-

tion
¬

of N. W. Uniting , of Now York.
Five of the seven member : ) have died
since the last meeting ot congress ,

liynn , of Kansas , resigned to lake the
miniblcrship to Mexico , and Nutting
resigned on account of ill-health. Four
of the vacancies have already boon
filled , and successors to Nutting , Cox
and Laird , of tins state , will be chosen
November 5. The complexion of the
house will not bo changed by the new
members.

TUB threat pf tjio president of the
Alaska Commercial company , that his
monopoly will not1 renew its lease with
the government unless assured of
further protection from seal robbers , is-

a moro bluff. The plea that the profits
of Iho company are ruined bv depreda-
tors

¬

is nol warranted by the facts. The
dividends of Hie Alaska company have
been enormous , and the monopoly a
matter of common notoriety. The com ¬

pany's threat is undoubtedly made with
a view to a reduction of the cost of the
fishing privilege and should be dis-

countenanced
¬

by the proper authorities.C-

HIKK

.

AUTIRTU , of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers , slicks to his
motto , "No entangling alliances with
other trades. " Yet he did not revolt
when "other trades" were invited to
support the brotherhood in the Bur-
ling'on

-

strike. The present convention
in Denver will have to choose a pro-
gressive

¬

chief or degenerate into a mu-

tual
¬

admiration society with Arthur at
the head.-

SISNATOU

.

SirmnuLAND has driven
the btalo board of transportation into a
hopeless tangle on the ralo question.-
Tlio

.

members made a bold stagger ut
the problem presented , bul became lost
in a maze of figures. The board should
confine ilsolf to the exertion of drawing
balnrics.-

IN

.

their hn&to to got into Iho Union
and complolo the roster of officials , the
people of South Dakota are liable lo
strike a dangerous biiag. The law of
congress is explicit , a id any attempt to
misconstrue its provision or sot it aside
will nullify the action of the legislature.

Out of flit tin > lu-
Clilca'jii Tribune-

.Tlio
.

falls of Mlnnulmlm uro uricd up , and
tlioir luuKh will not be ho.ird n train until the
weeping clouds have shcil enough tears to
start it going once more-

.No

.

l''im in ftHni; O.ar.I-
totltm

.
Ol l t.

The of nil the KnssUs | s at last aotu-
tmlly

-

In Germany , but ho was in inortul ter-
ror

¬

lust n handful of lila "loyal and loving
subjects" should suddnnly end his career on-

tlio way. To ba cz.ir of HiiBsin is sovor.il do-

Krcos
-

moro ilaiiKV'fiis ttiun to liundloolcctno-
light wires. i

Sir Edwin Arnold savs journalism Is a-

sorlous business. . So , it is. It is only when
a man 1ms pone through It nnd como out Into
the bright light of uqwspaper business that
ho fec'ls tlio weight 'of the universe lifted
from his weary shoulders , The journalist
never mnlles. j'fa'' Is! a great man nnd must
bo dignified--is( digriUIcd as n hungry mnn-
cun be on 113 n month. It is only the news-
paper

¬

uniu who ii frdllcsoino.-

Wo

.

Can -i > ro You , Kyrlo-
.Kawu

.
Cltu Tlmea-

.Kyrlo
.

Hollow tins Usuod un appeal to the
American public , throuuh the New York
Herald , to do him nnd Mrs. Potter justice-
.It

.
was not caprice , but necessity , ho says ,

which inado them give up their American
tour. Mr. Hollow need not worrv. The
American pnbllo lias recovered from Its dis-
appointment.

¬

. U'o hope Unit Mr. Hollow nnd-
Mrs. . Potter will not inconvenience them ,

selves In order to return to America.

That Wortilleii : Dloicor.-
Chlcana

.

Prince Hntzfoldt 1ms finally dossil a bar-
gain

¬

with Mr. lluntlngtou. The railroad
magnate takes tlio prlnco with his coronet ,

debts and vices and in return gives him Ins
daughter and an allowance Unit will unable
him to Uro in a style becoming a man of UU-

distinction. . Tlio transaction on tbo part of

Mr. llunttngtofi doon not Boom to exhibit the
nhrowdnos * and Judgement which have mada-
ilm n power in railroad circles , but It Is sat-

factory to ovcryono concerned npd the mnr-
rlupo

-

will take place M soon as his bankers
cnn settle the dnnnclal dotalK-

IIOTTMSO SUNSI1INH.

Clothier nnd FurnUlior : To the nooktlo-
"Ah there I" "Stay there 1"

Clothier nnd Furnisher : Young Slnslior-
to( tailor } Look here , my father got n dress

suit hero tlio other day tor 100 and you wnnt-
to clmrco mo 70. Tailor That's all right
sir. You always want time, and your fttthor
pays cash-

.Uostnn
.

Courier : "Now for the opening of
the full cuuipaipn , " was what the serpent
suld to himself when ho dhcovcroJ Eva ap-

proaching the tree of knowledge-under whoso
brunches ho was lying.

Merchant Traveler : "Tho olllco-seekers
have been pretty lively during the present
administration , " said Sni.vtho to Ltrowno-
.'Every

.
ono of them 1ms boon going llko n

race Imrso. " You refer , no doubt , to the
fuct llmt ho was trying for n pltico. "

La Crolxs Miiraolllals (nt the foot of-
Elflel tower ) Then you can sco a long way
from tlio top of that thing ! "Yes , mon-
slourl"

-

"Cnti you see Marseilles ! " "No. "
M.irsclllnls (with smile of contempt nna put-
ting

-
his money back Into his pocket ) Call

that n tower ?

Dr.iko'sMacnzlno : Marie Thnt'n a queer
proverb the Arabs hnve , Unit 'tliero nro no
funs In hades.1 Ovvofay Very. Why In-

hailou should there bo ?

LoKigaro : Tlio following nppoar* on a
poster nt u French watering place : Mr. D
requests the Individual who slolo hU over-
coat

¬

lasl night ut the Cnsino to bo good
enough to bring htm b.inlc n box of Swedish
nmtchns which ho will find In the righthandp-
ocket. .

Tid-Ults : Monoybtps Advertising , my
dour bo.v. tilwnys pays. Youngblood It-

hasn't paid me. "VVhut do you mount"-
"Nothing , except tluit father advertised mo-
In the pi | ) M u while ngo , mid I haven't
licon ublo to pet tick auvwhera fdnce. "

ilowelcr'.i Weekly : Miss Prlttlo "Grnnd-
inn , Mr. Pattois Is going 10 lvo mo mi olo-

Knnt
-

ring set with a carbuncle. " Gi-anuma
(horrified ) "You mustn't take lU child I

Don't touch It ! Your grandpan's Undo Joe
hud one o' ttioin carbuncles , nil' died with it
inside o' three weeks. "

.Towclor'sWooltly : .lowolor ( to customer )
"Your watch , sir , is badly magnetized. It

must have bean oxiiowd to a powortul nt-

tratlon.
-

! ." .Mr. Miihor "Vans ; I sat on
the sofa with Miss Hillucoo last evening. "

A CAT'S NINE LIVES.-

Tlio

.

Stranijp Sltjnt AYitncs uil ly n-

Nfv York Cmiuresntioii.-
As

.

the congregation of old St. Paul's
on the corner of Broadway and Vcsey-
street. . Illud out from morning service
Sunday , says a Now York dispatch , a
great mauj of the throng stopped to
gaze at the antics of : i largo snow-white
cal which could bo plainly scon on the
top of some boxes through the third-
story window of 122 Vcsoy street. The
animal's actions woronot'like those of a
domestic animal , but moro like those of-
a wild , ferocious feline , such as can no
seen behind tlio bars of a cage in Cen-
tral

¬

park. It paced to and fro on top of
the boxes , stopuing now and then in-

ils march lo stare down at the crowd in
the street below as though to inquire of
them what they wanted. Finally it
jumped upon the lodge of the window
and began its strange inarch there.
For fully ten minutes it carried on its
anties.oeeasionully striking the window
with its paw as though trying to break
it. The crowd on the street augmented
and the excitement among the urchins
was stupendous. The bovs yelled and
screamed , while a few throw pieces of
wood at the window. The cat mean-
while

¬

kept up her continual pacing
to and fto and acted as if
afraid of some foe inside. The
crowd , tiring ot the sight , began lo
dwindle , when n rather unexpected
thing occurred. The cat'was seen to
leap from the window ledge to the
boxes where it remained only a suf-
iiiciunt

-
time to turn nboul , and Ihon

with ono bound jumped through Ihe
window , Tarrying glass and all to the
feet of the crowd. It landed on its
head. To a human being such n fall
would have meant inslunl death , but
with the cat it was different. It re-
gained

¬

its foot and started to run across
the street , but in vain. Its back was
broken and its hind feet dragged along
powerless. The cat did not move far-
.it

.
gave ono meow and foil , itsoyos bulg ¬

ing out from its faoekots. It lay on the
sidewalk faintly breathing until a kind-
hearted

-
policeman lifted it by its tail

and carried it to a neighboring hall-
way

¬

, whore ho emptied the con touts of-

hib revolver , two cartridges , into the
poor animal. Even this did not kill it.
The breathing continued and it made
frantic efforts to regain its feet. The
reports of Iho revolver brought moro
persons to the spot , among whom was a-

lowbended boy , followed by a largo
bulldog , The dog scented the cat , nnd ,

despite the efforts of Iho policeman and
a number of the crowd , grabbed Iho
dying feline hetwootits teeth and shook
what remaining lifo there was out of it.
The dog was iltmlly driven away , the
crowd dispersed , the policeman re-
sumed

¬

his patrol and the dead cat was
deposited in an ash barrel.-

Thu

.

Ors'-nti Ilrptlin.
The greatest known depth of tbo sea

is in tlio South Allan tic ocean , midway
between Iho island of Tristan d'Acnnha
and Ihe mouth of Iho Rio dc la Plain ,

says Iron. The bottom was there
reached at a depth of 40'J'fO feet , or
eight and three-quarter milcH , exceed-
ing

¬

by moro ihan hovonloon thousand
foot the height of Mt. Everest , the lof-
tiest

¬

mountain in the world. In the
North Atlantic ocean , south of New-
land , soundings have boon inarto ton
depth oflibl ) fathoms , or 27,180 feet ,

while depths equaling .' 11,000 feet , or six
and a half miles , are reported south of-

Hie Uonnuda islands. The average
depth of the Pacific ocean between
.latm'n nnd California is a little over
two thousand fathoms ; botwcon Chili
nnd the Sandwich islands , ii.GOO fath-
oms

¬

, and botwcon Ohiil and Now Zea-
land

¬

1,600 fathoms. The average douth-
of all the oceans Is from two thousand
to two thousand live hundred fathoms.-

Tlio

.

WorlU'H Smal'c'Ht' Itojiulll'o.'

San Marino , a little republic inclosed
within thu kingdom of Italy , is the
smallest republic in the world. The
people nro as perfectly independent as-
nro the people of America. The terri-
tory

¬

of San Marino covers but twenty-
ono square miles , and has a population
of but 8,000 souls , iiosiuod being the
smallest republic , it is the moat ancient ,
liuving survived sineo the year 400 A.
I ) , , over fourteen hundred yoard-

.I'rovrel

.

u Kliir-Vi Nost.
The Boar'a Nest mine , Alaska , bold in

London last year for the sum of $ li50-
000

! ,-
, has proved to bo absolutely worth-

less
¬

, not n trace of molul being found in
the rock which is not fit even for paving
stones , says the Virginia Chronicle.
The purchase was made on the recom-
mendation

¬

of British exports , who sam-
pled

¬

Iho "sailed" core of UIB drillings
and pronounced the mine moro valua-
ble

¬

than tlio Tread well gold quarry.

LINCOLN'S SHOEMAKER.

How R l oi r Gcrmnn Cobbler Won
HmMrn luun null KorlnitP.

Near the city of Scranton , Pa. , at the
outbreak of the Into rebellion , there
lived n poor Gorman shoemaker named
Polor Kuhlor. lie had his own ideas
of how a boot or shoo should bo inado-
to give the greatest comfort lo the
wearer , which wore far in advance of
his humble condition , but ho lacked the
capital necessary to put his ideas into
the Blioes , nnd the shoes before the
public , says the Sunday Post Dispatch.
Shortly after the election of Abraham
Lincoln to the presidency , the press of
the country was full of the oddities of
expression , witty pavings and peculiar-
ities

¬

of "Obo Abe. "
Among the many publications of that

time tbo.ro appeared a dlntrrnm of the
foot of the president , coupled with the
statement that the president's foot wan
so abnormally largo nnd awkward of
build and covered with corns , bunions ,
etc. , that , it seemed impossible for him
to got a shoo which ho could wonr with
any degree of comfort. The statement
and the accompanying diagram came
to the notice of the luunblo
country shoemaker , Peter Kahler ,

and ho sot about the mukiijg-
of a pair of shoes according to his ideas
of comfort and to lit the mouburomonts-
of that diagram. In duo course the
shoes wore completed and shipped to
Washington , D. (J. , addressed to his ex-
cellency

¬

Abraham Lincoln , president
of Iho United Slates , accompanied by a
note signed by the rustle shoemaker ,
stating under what circumstances thu
shoes had been made , and hoping that
the prosldunt would accept the shoos as-
a prosonl from n humble admirer and
for Iho good Iho maker felt sure they
would do him.

The shoes proved lo bo a perfect fit
for tlio presidential pedal extremities ,
and pleased his excellency very much.-
Mr.

.
. Lincoln lost no time in sending

Mr. Kali lor an autograph letter of
thanks , which the rustic dcciplo of St-
.Crispin

.
was shrewd enough to have

published. Tlio publication of that
letter brought both fame and fortune to-
Mr. . Kahlor. Ho soon after removed to
Now York , where ho became known as
the presidential bootmaker and was
patronized by the wealthy , whoso car-
riages

¬

wore frequently to bo seen in
front of his door. During the war
Kahlor took a government contract for
furnishing shoes for the army , intro-
ducing

¬

tiio now celebrated broad-solo'd ,
low-heeled shoo , known as the "gov-
ernment

¬

shoo. " Ilo made considerable
money from his trade and the contract
and soon established the houiio of Kah-
lor

¬

& Son-
.Up

.

to iho time of his death Mr. Lin-
coln

¬

bought all the shoos ho wore of-
Mr. . Kahlor. During the last two years
of his life Mr. Kahler spent much of his
time at Harvey lake , the Indian name
of which is Sknmlar.a lake , Ihe largest
body of fresh water in Pennsylvania ,
and a popular summer resort. It was
while at Harvny's lake , in 1888 , that
Mr. Kahlor conceived the scheme of
establishing what ho called the ' 'Knh-
lor

-
Sanitarium. " This scheme ho

thought would bring him much wealth ,
and in the fall of Hint year he bought of-

Mrs. . Kotsoy Worden her farm of about
fifty acres for $9,000 and at once had a
survey iiiudo , and the portion of the
farm bordering on the lake beautifully
jaid out in winding streels and build-
ing

¬

lots. Finding that his land was
not so shaped that ho could complete
h's plans , ho wanted lo buy the adjoin-
ing

¬

ground , known as Iho "Lake Uotol"
property , owned by the citato of
Caroline Rhonda , deceased , for which
ho offered 20.000 cash , the ofTcr being
refused. In the spring of the present
year Kahlor removed his family from
Now York to his , liarvoy's Lake farm ,

hopiner to benefit his health , which had
been failing , with llio pure mountain
air. Being a chronic dyspeptic , ho-
bUlTcred greatly until .Tulv last , when
he died , lie sunk about 15.000 in his
"Sanitarium ," and "Mountain Village"
schemes , but nevertheless loft a largo
eslato. lie frequently related with
pride that ho was Lincoln's shpomnkor ,
and tlio autograph letter he always car-
ried

¬

with him-

.Authoritative

.

Point * on Dross-
.It

.

is the opinion of Mr. Woginald-
Cubloigh , of the Calumet club , says the
Clothier and Furnisher , who is deemed
by his confreres an authority on a mat-
ter

¬

of dressiness , llncncss , or what you
may choose to call it ; an embroidered
shirt front , nn embroidered collar in
various shapes , a fancy silk waistcoat ,

a fancy embroidered white silk mou-
clioir.

-
. a natty necktie with some bit of

brightening decoration , embroidery
upon the trousers leg , a swallow tail
cent , with fancy binding , may bo worn
upon formal evening occasions ; but ns a
matter of the highest form of Iho most
refined taste inappcaral il is all wrong.-

To
.

bo in chime A-ith the best models
of judgement , those men whoso social
position give their opinions the lullrst
weight to represent the correct for-
mula

¬

in evening dress , don't wear a
colored swallow tail or one oven with
velvet , but a black broadcloth or dull
worsted garment with nitchod or shawl
collar and a waistcoat of the salno ma-
terial

¬

; not a white or black moire or
figured waistcoat , but one without cord-
ing

¬

or embellishment pf any kind in-

kceuing with the plain simplicity of the
coat. Above all things don't wear a
colored plaited , pique or embroidered
shirt front , but a plain wide bosom.
Nor must diamond , or ornorald.or ruby ,

or gold studs bo worn ; pearl or mother
o' pearl or imitation white linen only
are permissible. Then the culTs musl-
be plain link culls with the plainest
kind of lime sleeve buttons-Ihe plainer
the bollor. Avoid carefully an om-
brolderod

-
lab , turndown , or any kind of-

a collar but n standup effect which al-

most
¬

moots in front. Shun a fancy
handkerchief as a symbol of bad breed-
ing

¬

and select a line plain while linen
inouehoir. There must DO no filagree
work down llio hoam of Iho Irousors ; u-

onehalf inch stripe is iho limit of dec-
oration

¬

among the swells. Of
all things never tend lo Iho fanciful in
fool gear ; no pumps or fancy socks or
showy uppers , but severely plain patent
leather gaiters. The ciilch and buckle
bow is tabooed. Ono must tie one's tie
oneself and it must bo an absolutely
plain white lawn cravat about three-
quarters or seven-eighths inch in
width , It must not bo a twice nround
the neck affair , not fringed or embroid-
ered

¬

or oven etitchcd profusely on Iho
ends , but made us simple as a lawn cra-
vat

¬

may bo. A bunch of white flowers
in tlio coat and tliero you are !

Anilior In Motion.
For Iho last liftcon or twrnty years

travelers have occasionally brought
specimens of a remarkable amber from
some loca ity in southern Mexico. The
only information gained concerning il-

is that it is brought to Iho coast by na-

tives
¬

who say that It occurs in the in-

lorior
-

so plentifully that it Is used by
them in making llrcs. The colorof this
amber is of a rich golden yellow , and
when viewed in dilferunt positions it
exhibits u wonderful fluorescence , simi-
lar

¬

to that of uranlne , which it also
resembles in color , a recent bo-called
opalescent or green ainbor found in Ca ¬

tania , Sicily. This material would be
extremely valuable for use in the arts.-

It
.

is bolio'ved an expedition has started
for the locality where It IB found in the
interior.

THE CAPITAL CITY CRIST.-

A

.

Rumor That Editor Qoro Will
Sucoood Brother Watttlns.

FINAL ORDER ON COAL RATES ,

It Will On Into liflVut in Thirty
A ICndtictlon ol' Jlotwrcn Kotty-
nml Sixty Per Cent Tlio

Oily In llrmr.

LI.STOIAllunnvtr or Tan Ouuti Hen , }

1W9 1 > STIIKKT , V-

LINCOI.V , Nou.Oct. 15. 1

Congressman Conttoll wni In Lincoln to-
day.

-

. Ho nrrlvod hero last nlglit ostensibly
to look Into tlio clmms of tlio respective can-
dldntcs

-

for tlio postofllco tionor.-
It

.
Is needless to sny that ho linil his Immli

full from tlio moment of his nrrlvnt until hi *
clcpiirluro. Tlio clnlms of ono and nil wore
imtlcntly listened to , but In turn ho jjnvo no
Intimation of tlio canrao ho should pursue In-

plnclngtho pntromigo. Smco his coming ,

however, It Is asserted by parlies who olnlm-
to bo In n position to know Unit Sonnt or*
Mnudopion in id 1'uddnck Imvo tnkun tlio
horns of'tha dllumnm Into Ihulr own hands
and tcndurcil tlio postmiistcr.slilp of the Lin-
coln

¬
onice to C. H. CJoto , oditur of tlio Stnto

Journal , nnd Unit the tender Inn boon nc-
coiitcJ.-

In
.

n conversation with Hon. 13. P. ROBOT n
relating to the imittor , ho expressed the
conviction to Tin: Hun rcurpscntutlvo Unit
the appointment luxil been mule; ns Indicated
bo.vond recall.-

Sonio
.

of the other cnndldntcsvlio Imvo
been on tlio nnxlous RIMII express u llko
opinion , Indeed , it can bq snld , tluit this bo-
Hof

-
Is ( julto general throughout the city.-

A

.

1iiiil trili p,
The stnto board of trniiBiiortntion mot tills

afternoon and ordered the prolltultmry order
of last Juno , reducing freight rntos on eonl-
to a plven nchcdulo. to jo into effect within
tnlrty days from this auto. Thli , Ills agreed
by tlio board , shall bo ( iniil , nnd there Is u
possibility now Hint fruit from the Sutlier-
lanilMnmiiiiK

-
complaints und findings U nt-

hand. . Whllo the complaint was espauuilly-
netiinst the Chicago , St. Paul , Minnoapolfs
& Omaha Kivllnmd company , tlio order
i onchcs ana niipllos to every road opcrutiiii ;
In tlio stutp.-

'I
.

his creates n rccliictlon of from 40 to 00
per cent. _

Sint" Uoti'-o Alnttcri.
The Natlonnl Uonovolont Association of

Minneapolis , Minn. , was lUUborlzeil to trans-
act

¬

, business In this ntnVo. Tills society Is mi
Odd Fellows' association nnd was ndmttlcd-
umtor.tho laws uovm-ntm ; sccrot soclotlos.

Secretary Lnws roturnud homo to-day. Mo
was not at his desk, however , until this ntt-
ornoon.

-

.

Smith Onldwoll , stnto oil Inspector, was nt
the capttol this mornlni ?. Ho lo.ivcs for St.
Louis ana other points eouth in u day or-
two. .

Siipromn Court I'
Court met pursuant to adjournment.
The following gentlemen wcro admitted to

practice : Edward 11 Cornish , .Tamos Li1. Dil-

lon
¬

, George E. IJcitrand , C. II. Ualllet , Paul
Chnrlton. Lo Lamatro , Al. V. Gannon ,

Isaac Adams.
Omaha Motor railroad vs Omaha Horse

railway , leave to supply record ; Micluol vs-

Llrennor , leavj given to fllo petition In error.
The followingcauscs wore urpucd and sub-

mitted : State ox rol Wise vs Duncan , Live
soy vs Fostnor , Irish vs Lutulin , D.ivls vs
Davis , Tucker vs Cannon , Bradford Ills-
gins.

-
.

Motions Johiusan vs State-
.Iho

.
following caus** were contlnuedi-

Lydiclc va Palmqulst , Marshall vs Goble ,
Emory vs Johnson.

The following case w.is Hied for trial :

Sherman Davis vs the State ; error from
the district court of Richardson county.

Steel vs Coon ; appeal from the district
court of Uutler county, ruveised ; decree for
plaintiffs.

Cilv NftWH nntl .Notoq.-

A.

.

. W. Ageo , of Aurora , was In the city to-

day.
¬

. Ho came In fioni the Hustings convent-
ion.

¬

. It is said that ho Is bringing Htroug 'u-

flumicca
-

to bear to secure his appointment on
the bench to succeed Judge Norval in the
Sixth judicial district. The sentiment pre-
vails

-

, however , that he will mil to connect.
Scott , of York , is tmggoitod as the most
available num. But Norval's resignation has
not yet boon tendered.

Word has Just roacliod this c-ity of the
death from typhoid fever of Miss Cassio-
Carrothors , which occurred nt DCS Monies
on October 1. Miss Cnrrolhors was n sister
of Clm'-llo Carrothers , who lived here two
years :uo. During his residence In Lincoln
she made her homo with him , when she
inado hosts of friends , who will learn of liur-
do.ith with sincere regret-

.Prof
.

, and Muio. Webber returned yester-
day

¬

from a four months' visit to Paris ,
wbero Muio. Webber spent her tnno with
eminent masters in cultivating her voice. 1

Editor Simmons , of the So ward Reporter ,

was hero to-day. lie stopped on route homo
from the congressional convention.-

ii

.

Children in Berlin.-
Cnbcs

.

of drunkenness among cliildron-
fn Berlin uro becoming very common ,

according to-ii letter in the London
Standard. The now und slnrlling vlco-
is supposed to bo fostered by the perni-
cious

¬

hn bit of parents of (riving alcohol
to extremely young children , and ul-

'lowing
-

thorn to drinlc wino and hoer
like adult persons.

Itchy Scaly Skin
Kvnry ululil iMunuulircl iinill ihOHkln-

w tn tiiw. lioily CMVurcil willi-
NCiilos Illco HIIOCS ol mortar. An
awful npoitaclc. Uourorn iiHulcHB.
Cure Imtiplerti. Kullroly , enroll bjr-

tlio Cutloiirn

Cured by Guticura-
I nm [ 'oJng lo toll jim of the extraordinary

chungo your ( Ji'TK I'll t Itr.Ml'.inm pnrlormiiil-
cm mn. About tlio lotof April lust I notlci-d mil
pimples IlknconiliiK out nil over iny body , nut
tlioiitflit nothing ol It until t oino tliuu hiiur on
whoa It biigan to look llko spots of inoilar
Knotted on. and which cuinu nlf In hiyeru. ac-
coinimnleiluitli

-

ilrlilni ; . I wmiM utriilili inury-
lilfjht until ] was nnv , mi'l then llio next night
the bcalcs , liuliiu fniincil nuinuwlille , wem-
Kciatohi dniriifaln.; In vnlli did I conmilt till
Uiu doctor. ) In tli rountry , but wllhoiit aid ,
Attor KIVIW ? up nil liopetf of icrmoiy , I hap-
pened

-

toHuuiiii luUerMcumcntliitliriKiwsniiper
about yonrOini I'll' * KKMI'.IIIKS. and puirliixsea-
thuin from my ilnmitlst ini'l olitnimil nliliost-
Immed mo rellor. I lii'Knn to notlcj Unit thu-
binly iTitptloim Kiniiully dropped oir and ills-
uiinuared

-

onn uy ono , mill Imvo hoi'ii fully
rorod. 1 bud tbu cllHcasu tlilrtfin montliH bi-
tforol

-
begun tilling the C'iunuam.Mii : ui; ,

anil In four or Hvo noekH was entirely cured
.My ( IlsciiHo was mid imorl.tslH , I r -

(.omincndiMltliuUimt'iiiiA HIMIIIIKH: : tu all In
mylolnlty. . und 1 know of n K'O'it' ' in.iny who
huvo tuKon tin-in , and tlinnit inn lor tliu kiiowl-
ailue of tlit-m , lupudullx inothuw who Imva
babes with sraly ariiptloi H n llu-lr heads anil-
bodlei , Icunnotoxpr HS InuoicH iliuthankH to
you for irlmt thn runcuifi IIKMKIIIKS huvo-
boiin to mo. My both was lovorml with settlp
und I iVAHiin awful p-ct unlit to lii-hold Now
""' " " ' ' " ?"Ko'tOTB . M rrlll , WIs-

.1'tli

.

'i 1WH.
"

No trace ot th dlsenBo from
1 hullerod bun nboun Itfolf blnru iny-

euro. .
' " * '

KISOIVITTh-
onuu

: ;

lliood I'lirlllurmid crruUist of Humor
lleniKdli-H , interiiully , und C'lruruiiA , the ircl;

Skin Cure , and CUIKTUA hOAi1 , an txqiiUlt-
bxln Ik-autlller , oxturnully euro every upudu *
of . liinnllutliiK , Itching , buinluu ,

nrnlv , nnd pimple ( lltf-imch or thu Hkln , ttealp
und blood , with IO.IH ut luilr , nnd all bnniorn ,

biutcbcH , eriiiillonx , MH H. cale , und trnnU-
vlnihcr

,
hlinplu. hcrorulona , or ontiiclous ,

Mliiipby( l' lulu i nd jill nt Her remedies full.
hold tivmwlurn , 1'rlce , ( ,'uiiuuiu. , !

S Ai'. 8V.I Iib0ir.vr( , tl. Prepared by tit *
I'dTIKU IJIIIIO AM ) C'la.MIOAI COIU'OIIATIOM ,

for "How to Cure Hkln DUeasot ," Bl-

D I U 'l bluckUcKdH red , roucli , < hupped and
rlnl olly Kkla prcventodiy ( 'ii'iieritA HOAI .

CAH'BREATH'
,

I'ulni , Hoien s , WeoktiBin-
'ont'b.

,
, ( . AKtlnna 1'lmirUjr-

.and
.

'( Intminiiiutlnn nti.jiv'Kii tu- JIINUTJ. oy tlio ( A ANTII'-
1'i.Adrtf it Notu I iiu llko itforVi k J.uti s ,


